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Motorists' 10 Commandments
Are Given Out by Patrol Chief j«

TORRANCE BRIEFS 

 k *  » ««

arc being mode to accom- 
from 3000 to 1000 Leglon-

In the motor car. j naires at the Roosevelt high school 

. Don't .nvy tho person who ! in tho lioylr.. Heights district. Lo« 

SVH you nn the highway, Km-- .\nirfl.-s. fin December r.', when .111 
any frrllng ..f chagrin or mor- j n tercslln?c Americanism program 

ither mnchlne | w ||| he presented. Many m»mlvcrs 
planning to

flu (He Ciiiltil I'rtit 
SACnAMKNTO.   Ten "Com 

mandments" for tin- guidance c.f 
(°all!i>rnl«. motnrlnts were given to- . IIUHSVH 
 lay by Kupene Hlscmiiw. sunciin- i Tel an 
ti-mlcnl of the California. HlRliway j tlficntl 
1'atiul. an follows: | raeeii past or cms In ahead of you. | Of the local post

1  Give the other fellow thr 
benefit of the doubt. Watchful 
waiting on the sidewalk is bettci 
than in tho hospital.

! Use Your Head 
i 6. Never be presumptuous on 
I tho highway. The pedestrian has 
I no right to take for granted 1h

i attend,
*  * *.

Mr. and MIT. George D. WaUon: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Quyan. Mr. and

than in tho hospital. I no right to take for granted ll-.o I ";;' "~" "VV" 1 ; "'Xt'"" "r-.1;:  

:._0bey traffic rules. Although , highway belongs to him. and tho \VfrV," ?^£ Si iJav Confer 
they often appear to be silly, re- ' motorist has no right to proceed I ;\lf  ; ' di"  "!  > C*" f" 

me .»r they are the l.u.1 result : with too much confid-nce, '«e^A^monthl,^-n^p.m 

of human wisdom acting upon hu-| 7. Keep your mind on what | \\-ar Vc-terans at Rcdomlo las'

man experience for the safety or you're doing. " Allow nothing to 
us all. ! distract your mlml from driving.

Don't B« Enviout | or from thv road ahead. 

3. Look: The pedestrian who *. Vse your head. Most fatal 
starts to erosfi a street or rpail accidents today are caused because 
without first looking both ways is oltheV'a motorist or a pedestrian 

solely to blame if he Is hit by an ! didn't think.

\Vur Veterans at Redondo lai 
vcck

automobile.
4. Drive discreetly. Let your 

judgment, rather than impulse^ ili- ' ic

Matter of Charaete 
j._l!e considerate of y 
v men. The golden nil

be.-t law of the rdad.
10. Enjoy life. This is more a 

matter of character than circum 
stance. The motorist or pedestrian 
who rushes in and out..who Is al 
ways a-twitter with nervousness 

fel- I simply can't get a "hick" out of
Hi. lit.-

SAVE AS YOU SPEND!
tually~ save on every cio'tar you spend for food. That's because our modern methods of distri-

SAVING PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28 AND 29

SUGAR -•• - Ibs. 37c
MacMarr Flour FZJ±Bt> 24y2 -ib. Sack 65c

White King Soap

10 bars
(Limit 1 Lot I

29c

Eggs
U. S. Extras—Standard—Fr«h

Dozen 37c
LESLIE SHAKER SALT

Plain or Iodized. Full 2-lb. Pkg. (32-oz. Net.) 
(Limit 2)

Each ..................,/.....'.........:.. 6c

DEL MONTE TOMATO 
SAUCE

L.ist ysar-V price 3Cc—Snving

5 cans ..................................... .......... 25c

WHITE BEANS
Small—California New Crop

3 Ibs. 25c
Last year's price 38:—a Saving 

of 13c on 3lbs.

SWEET POTATOES
Virginia, Taylor's. About 14 portions, just 

right sire for baking. No. 3 squat cans.

2 for 25c

CRISCO
Last year's' price 75c saving of 6c

3-lb. can " : 69c

Thompson's Malted Milk
Gwcel Chocolate flavor. Stimulating 

and Refreshing.

1-lb. tin ........I............................. 39c
Last year's price 48c—Saving of 9s

APRICOTS
Extra Choice. Northern. New'Crop.  

2 Ibs. .................................................... 35c

QUAKER OATS
A satisfying hot breakfast. Large Package.

(3 Ib. 7 oi. I

Each ......... ..................:...................... 25c

SPINACH
Libby's and Del Monte. No. 2';-, can. Limit 3.

3 for 49c

HILL'S BROS. COFFEE

1 Ib. ..................................................... 37c

BAKED BEANS
B. & M. Brand. Oven Baked. 28-oz. Cans.

3 for... ............>............. ... 53c

BEANS
Yankee cut. Stringless. No. 2'cans. Limit. 3.

3 for 35c

Meat Department
SIRLOIN
RIB
CLUB
PO-RTERHOUSH

Pot Roasts Beef, Ib.

Boned and Roiled Rib 
Roasts, Ib. -T-Z-T.- 

lOc I Chuck Roasts Beef, Ib. 

Fresh Short Ribs,

Bacon Squares, Ib. ... ... .16Vz^
Small Brains, 3 For . 10c
Fresh Beef Brains, set tOc

Puritan Box Bacon, V2 Ib. 22c
Sliced Pig's Liver. Ib. ... ' . 15c

Frosh Beef Tongues, Ib. . 22c
Flesh Pig Tails, 2 Ibs. ..... . 2£c
Fresh Meek Bones, 2 Ibs. ... 25c

Shortening, bulk, Ib. .......... 10c
Pure Lard, bulk, Ib. ................ . ...15c

HAMS, Cudahy's  Puritan (skinned) Va or whole Ib.

LAMB
Logs Young Lamb. Ib. 
Shoulders, >'2 or whole, Ib, 
Shoulder Chuck & Rib Chops, II). 
Large Loin Chops, Ib.

13'jc 
20c 
29c

Produce D
PotatocH, 14 Ib.s. 2;>c

Select StotUio,, Burbiinkt 
'9

Bananas, 7 Ibs. 25c
Firm, Ripe Fruit

epartment
Lettuce, 4 heads 15f

Firm Head*

Juice Oranges, 3 doz. 25c
Full of Juici

Chief Engineer Weyn^ith Selects Safest, I 
Most Economical Colorado Aqueduct^Kout

tnpflii Initial cost. t467,928,000._ Tw 
long tunnels. 75 and 89 mile

Weymonth'i choice. 263 
miles. Safest geological conditions. Will 
delirer inter lowest unit cost

Picacto Boole. £31 miles. DUfleolt to dl- 
T«rt from rlTer. Dsajeroni earth fault 
conditions encountered.

Woman Hurt
Way Home I

LA. Ho
While bclnff reti 

mine from the lx)s 
Tal hospital. Mrs 
Anils, of 1H2 Heuch 
light'.1' injured In an 
ccldent at Normandle 
2ast road Wednesday 
»ns taken to the Jan 

Torranco Memorial 
reatment.

Mrs. Antls wa» 
home by her husband I 
.reatment at tho LOB Aif 
iltal. The acclden 
ho intersection during 
dorm. No Information 
ible as to who wan 
car that waa Involved] 
Antin machine In the 

After receiving first 
cat hospital, Mrii. And 
oved to her homo by| 

Mycrs ambulance. She 
as recovering!

Chief Enginoer Frank E. Wermouth, of the Metropolitan Water District, is hue shown pointic 
the most economical and safest of all route* for the great Metropolitan Aqueduct from the Col

ihown pointing to the Parker routy selected by him 
do River to Cities in the Water Oistr

Wl.ilc cng rs, city officials and
citizeus ttudicd with iiltense inter 
est the Metropolitan Aqueduct 
route report and recommendations 
recently made by Chief Engineer 
Frank E. Wcymouth. of the Metro 
politan . Water District, Southern 
California generally hailed the en 
gineering document as bringing the 
benefits of Colorado liivcr water 
one long step closer to the homes 
of this area.

Following a detailed study of 
some sixty possible aqueduct routes 
and a final searching investigation 
of six of these lines. Weymouth 
recommended in favor of an aque 
duct line with its intake at the Up 
per Parker dam site on the Colo 
rado River. The Parker intake

would be about ISO mites south of 
the Hoover dam in Boulder Canyon 

Chief Engineer Weymouth jtatcd 
that he favored the Parker1 line 
because:

1. It will, deliver water to the 
Metropolitan District at a lower 
cost than any other route, all ele 
ments of cost considered.  

2. It passes over and through 
geological formations much safer 
than those encountered by any 
other route. '._,.,

3. It will be entirely in California 
and therefore free of complications 
and tax burdens encountered by a 
toule passing throagli another state.

Headed by Thaddcus Merriman, 
chief engineer of the New York 
Gty Water System, an 'engineering

Board of Review retained ny the 
Board of Uirectors of the District 
.is scheduled to make an independ 
ent study of the aqueduct route 
question. This board, in a"""'0 " to 
Mr. Merriman. includes A. J. Wiley, 
consulting engintcr of Boise. Idaho, 
and Richard R Lymaii. consulting 
engineer oi Sail Lake City. Uah. 

A comparison of the Metropoli 
tan Aqueduct with the. O
River Aqueduct now serving I.os
Angeles, 'brings to light soro 
lercsting fscls. For instance:

The Owens River Aqueduct is 250 
miles long: the Parker route for 
the Metropolitan Aqueduct is 265 
miles long, or only 15 miles longer.

Los Angeles' present Aqueduct is

capable-of supplying water needi 
of 2.000.000 persons: the Metro 
politan Aqueduct will'supply 7.500,- 
000 or almost four times as many. 

The cost of the Metropolitan 
Aqueduct will be relatively lower 
on the basis ot population and as
sessed valuation thai the
Owens River Aqueduct. While the 
Metropolitan Anucduct's estimated 
cost (S207.000.000) is about eight 
limes the original cost of the 
Owens River line, the population 
and the assessed valuation of the 
District is more than ten times 
greater than v.-as the population 
and assessed valuation of I.os An- 
Kelcs at the time that city voted 
the Owen* River Aqueduct bond 
issue in 1907. .

'Ware ThaHileetric Heater as
You're "Singin' in th' Bathtub!"

liy tin Ciiiitiil 
.-ACUAMBNTO. H 

-un you want, -sinsin' in the bath- 
lib." but il you value your life, 
ion't touch tlie  . urling iron or

"Thor 
H the | fatalitie group, 

lataliti
omo fa- : 
industry

j less hmibes with portable electric 
 lamps."

nathtub' CUSPS, according to these 
figures, occ.ir nearjy'twice as often 

as 6tht>r electric tragedies in the 
home, it wa» pointed out. Most 
of the. batlitub cases involved the 

, use of electric'heaters, on which 
'"'d I the insulation of the connecting 
ind|cord was defective or was handled 

vet hands. In one case the

the r.-arnine of Will J. j with 31 deaths. Uathtub fatalities   litt also included two fatalities

i-li. director of the California I | c<i ,i;c 
j iepartmcnt of industrial relations, I . . v««.« 
|.wlm-iK)inls.to. tliu fact that more ! deul 'u" -Ntxl

list 
mpoitan

. 
101 deaths li'tivc be fatalities from contact 

wet basements or earth, with 
deaths. Portable'applii

 ith. 12. 
! came 
lilo on

ctrlrity 
victim was in. be<l.

contact with so-called "low volt-' horiie. caused six tragedies. There \ S. O. Carrutln 

is<-" clfctric current. carryinfj | were several instances where the! key day un.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. t'em am 
guests.of Mr. und Mi-s 

at Ml Monte Tur 
ire spending Hi. 

k-end at the Curiuthers home

Local Manager 
Velocity of Vc 

Increasing

When a lead-shcatn 
tcluplione circuit la

vcen the Pacific | 
Europe, It will take 
 olcea to go back an| 
u-oblemB will ariae 

System engineers
solve by experlmen| 
word received by 

I'eltzke. manager of 
California Telephone c| 

ho Pacific Coast i
Eiinipc acros Hi

by vlro

Woolworth's Christinas Lines Are Ready

Christmas
Tree 

Ornaments

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and CANDLES 

Your Name Engraved on Christmas Cards

COLORED WRAPPING PAPERS and RIBBONS 

CANDY — TOYS — DOLLS

A Store Full of Gifts for Young and Old, and Nothing Over 15c

F. W. Woolworth Co.

1317 Sartori Ave. Torrancs

College Course 
In Marriage is 
Now Available

Would Graduates of Schoo
Be "Batchelors of 

 -   Matrimony?"

lly Hit L'nilril freia 
" \l hubby spends too much lime 
in the speakeasies, or wife sits lip 
at nights waiting for him with a 
rolling pin. the rhances an- their 
education In marriage has been 
sadly neglected.

Kor a college coin-no in marriage 
and family guidance,' a unique de- 
partiin in social guidance, ' B "ow 
available to California boys and 
uirls who conlcmplati matrimony, 
according to the state department 
of education.

Study Many Problems 
The course baa been established 

by the fnivcrsity of Southern 
California, under the, leadership of 
Dr. Meyi-r ! '. Nimkoff. Some of 
the subjects include " "I'ri-piiration 
for Marriage." open lo young men 
and young women; "Marriage 
Vroblems." lor himbands and 
wlviw, and "Cliilil (iulflancc," for 
fathers and mothers.

From courtship to family i,tuii- 
rclB. all subjects will be consid 
ered. They will Include problems 
of -mating- sex adjustments in

pen
est. then l>y 1500' n

> New York, thence 1
liv nidio telephone. A

e would   bn much
'Athflr troubles, and
nerally morn satisl
BlnoRB Intcrcotirsp.
Vlaniiijei' IVItzhc- quo

ticlc in the Hell Systi-n
Joiu-nnl: "We must lo
to the time when a sti
Southern California wl
cubic across the Unite*
N.-w York, then by cubl
wire to Newfoundland
marine cable to Bnglanj
by Ions cable i-lrcuit. !
to Constantinople; in d
a lo.OUU mile 'circuit |

A bis problem won 
crease (he velocity of 
the 10,000 mile cable, 
line, using present p 
sin-vis. about a sc 
elapse alter a Souther) 
subscriber speaks beto 
reply from Constant!!) 
reach him. This is 
"Quite it long interval.' 
eludes that a veloclt]) 
miles per second 
factory. This is

able
19Ki the Ne

j oust telephone circuit] 
I vcr the Pacific Tej

 i-Icsratm company
 om Utah, Artxoni 
ave been improved l|
 in engineers, until I 
lodern "carrici'" ayst 
ji'ity is about 17j,Oi./U 
nil, nearly equaling tj 
ght. ClearnesH of ) 
as been increased twl

SEEK CAGE P
By the i'mted 1 

l.AWUKNCK, Kan. j 
men have (urncd out ' 
son practice in baskef 
University of Kansas. 1 
"I'hog" Alien, direct) 
Icllcs, and basketball 1 
organize a handball to* 
an earlier conditioner. ]

I ART TREASURI

BERLIN, Germany.- 
of art titled a "Byzant 
dating back to the 12tl

rlase

*K. of C. Official
To Pay Visit Here

,,n dl. :ti;, l)i..i lef
Th rsday e\i liiiK. v.

T r i-iillnell ol' !> -
b. >'-i-iui I\il ; Vrli •••:
i-ii :ill<l Toil 1 -e! "I Icll

in' dlstiii-i. ill n tutI mvt-t ; tho principal pmge of 
   in.> Hi.- MsilliiK ..I- . Guelph triMUre whii 
Torruiire r.iiinrii i,,,n. eo ld to tho Cleveland 

nc aii'l Iti'iluinl,, b.iiilc- ,by a «yndioat« ownin 
tion.

.n
HOM

la Your Castle
/

Let Torrance Firmi 

Build Your "Castle"

**»


